Factors believed to be responsible for this shortage include the increasing elderly population, the increasing incidence of cancer, the increasing number of survivors of cancer, new complicated therapies (eg, oral chemotherapy), the aging oncology workforce, and fewer newly trained oncologists. 3 A 2014
update from ASCO reaffirmed shortages through 2025. 4 Furthermore, it was estimated that these numbers could increase by approximately 9% as a result of an additional 32 million people now insured under the Affordable Care Act. 4 Several scenarios have been proposed to resolve the shortage, including training more oncologists and improving the efficiency of oncology care and the use of nonphysician practitioners (NPPs). 1, 3 Results from the survey showed that 56% of oncologists used NPPs in advanced practice roles within their practice. 3 Advanced practice roles of nurse practitioners and physician assistants consisted of assisting with new patient consults, ordering routine chemotherapy, and performing invasive procedures. Although it was estimated that the use of nurse practitioners and physician assistants would yield 1.9 to 2.1 million additional patient visits annually, a deficit of 7.6 to 13.1 million of 61 million total visits was projected by 2020. 1, 3 The AAMC study did not examine or mention the position of the oncology pharmacist as an NPP who could potentially reduce the shortage.
Roles of Oncology Pharmacists
Holle and Michaud 5 discuss the evolving role that oncology pharmacists play in cancer treatment; this article referenced the oncology scope-of-practice document from the Hematology Oncology Pharmacy Association. 6 The authors describe the training of oncology pharmacists and highlight core functions performed in collaborative practices, including patient education, medication teaching, especially oral anticancer drugs, education of other health care practitioners, development of therapeutic guidelines, safe handling of medication practices, medication therapy management, prescribing of specified drugs under an approved protocol, and clinical research. Several other studies have described the role of an oncology pharmacist working in a collaborative practice setting. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] Although there are major differences in the specialty training and skills between nurse practitioners, physician assistants, and oncology pharmacists, their roles seem to be complementary and suggest that a team approach could improve efficiency of care. Financial concerns influence the feasibility of adding BCOPs to a care team and are beyond the scope of this study. Although state-level legislation is currently expanding clinical roles for pharmacists, for example, in California, 13 national legislation is required to name pharmacists as NPPs and allow for reimbursement of their services.
Pharmacist Education, Training, and Board Certification Accredited Doctor of Pharmacy (PharmD) programs require $ 2 years of prerequisite college coursework in math and science, are generally 4 years in length, focus on medications and their relationship to health and illness, and include $ 1 year of clinical training. Advanced training in the clinical arena has traditionally occurred through pharmacy residencies. The American Society of Health-System Pharmacists (ASHP) accredits pharmacy residency programs on the basis of rigorous standards. 14, 15 Currently, ASHP accredits two tiers of residency programs: postgraduate year 1 (PGY1) pharmacy residencies and postgraduate year 2 (PGY2) specialized residencies, which may include oncology.
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Beyond training, pharmacists can demonstrate knowledge in oncology practice by passing a Board of Pharmacy Specialties (BPS) certification examination in oncology, which leads to the designation BCOP. BPS defines a BCOP as "[a pharmacist] who recommends, designs, implements, monitors, and modifies pharmacotherapeutic plans to optimize outcomes in patients with malignant disease." 16 Eligibility to sit for the BPS oncology examination requires completion of a specialty (PGY2) residency in oncology pharmacy; or a PGY1 residency plus an additional 2 years of practice after pharmacist licensure with $ 50% of the time spent in oncology pharmacy activities; or 4 years of practice experience, after pharmacist licensure, with $ 50% of the time spent in oncology pharmacy activities.
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The combination of a PGY2 oncology residency and BPS oncology certification provides maximum assurance to credentialing committees and others in hospitals, clinics, and office-based practices that a BCOP is prepared to participate on the oncology team in a patient care role. Although both advanced training and Board certification are important for acceptance into clinical roles, we elected to limit our study to those pharmacists with BPS oncology certification, the majority of whom have completed an oncology residency. The purpose of this study was to estimate available BCOPs through 2020, to identify services BCOPs could provide to oncology patients, and to estimate their impact on the patient visit deficit.
METHODS

Institutional Review Board Review
This study received exempt status approval from the Touro University California Institutional Review Board.
Delphi Panel Process and Objectives
The Delphi process, which involves using experts to develop consensus through a process of iteration and feedback, was used for this study because sufficient data were not available to predict outcomes. 17 We used the Delphi process to identify services that BCOPs could most reliably contribute to oncology patient care and to estimate how many patient visits BCOPs could provide. Consensus was defined as $ 80% of the panel reaching agreement for clinical services and convergence of responses for Likert scale items. 17 The Delphi Process included three rounds (see Appendix). Round 1 elicited responses to baseline data regarding BCOP clinical functions, patient visit length, weekly visit numbers, and growth projections for PGY2 oncology residencies, new BCOPs, and total BCOPs through 2020. Comments were solicited for each category. Round 2 elicited responses to the same issues after Round 1 feedback was provided as well as responses to Round 1 comments regarding factors that could influence projections. Round 3 revisited the same issues after Round 2 feedback. This round was presented in manuscript form and comments were elicited.
Between rounds, reminder emails were sent at approximately 2-week intervals. After 5 weeks, feedback on responses from that round was emailed to panelists. Approximately 1 week later, the next round was started.
Supply Estimates
Data regarding the BCOP workforce from 2008 through 2014 were compiled from BPS and ASHP data.
18-25 Three variables were tracked for each year: the number of PGY2 oncology residencies filled, the number of new BCOPs, and the total number of BCOPs (Appendix Table A1 ). These variables were chosen because they reflect the pipeline for oncology practice training and known information about the BCOP workforce. For each variable, the size of the cohort was plotted over time. Data about BCOPs attempting recertification were excluded from the estimates. In 2014, nine of 41 attempts at recertification were unsuccessful. 18 The rationale for not including these data were uncertainty regarding whether pharmacists will recertify at some point and rejoin the BCOP cohort. International BCOPs, however, were included because there were no reliable data regarding their location or current licensure status. Data on the number of BCOPs who would leave the workforce through retirement, death, or change of occupation were not available. Time trend equations (linear and nonlinear) were examined for best fit to the data for each of the three variables using Excel 2007 and SAS (SAS/STAT User's Guide, Version 9.2; SAS Institute, Cary, NC; SAS OnlineDoc Version 8, Ch 8).
The equations that resulted were used to estimate values for the variables through 2020 by using the SAS AUTOREG procedure and a maximum likelihood approach. The maximum likelihood method is generally preferred in favor of ordinary least squares approach when working with time series data because it provides more robust handling of autoregressive errors. 26 In addition, linear trend lines were plotted for the 95% lower and upper confidence limits and were extrapolated into time as an estimate of likely ranges for each variable.
Estimating BCOP Annual Patient Visits Through 2020
Annual patient visits were calculated separately for academicand office-based BCOPs as the AAMC Study found that oncology physicians in the academic setting saw approximately one half as many patients per week as did office-based physicians. 3 The total annual patient visits were estimated using a modified method similar to that used in the AAMC 
RESULTS
Delphi Panel Characteristics
Thirteen (87%) of 15 oncology pharmacists who were invited to participate in the study accepted the invitation. Characteristics of these panelists are listed in Table 1 . The panelist response rates for Round 1 and Round 2 were both 100%. Table 2 describes the top 13 services identified through the Delphi process, most of which are tested for in the BCOP certification exam. Eight services met the consensus criterion of being identified by $ 80% of panelists as those frequently or often provided by BCOPs. These services were put forth as contributions that BCOPs can reliably make to oncology patient visits. Three other services were cited by $ 60% of panelists as being offered frequently or often.
BCOP Functions
BCOP Patient Visits per Week
Delphi panelists in both groups reported the average time spent per visit as 30 minutes. The high level of agreement regarding visit length led us to adopt a 30-minute standard for patient visits in both settings. Panelists from academic practice settings reported 35 pharmacist visits per week, whereas panelists from office-based settings reported 47 visits per week, which is similar to the findings for oncology physicians in the AAMC study. 3 These differences led us to retain two distinct cohorts in our analyses and projections. The considerable variation in reported patient visits per week was partially explained by Delphi panel responses. Panelists who reported the number of visits per week to be greater than average cited exceptionally busy practices, high daily census, and longer work days as reasons for the greater volume. Panelists who reported the number of visits to be less than average cited other responsibilities (administrative, academic, and/or student mentoring), only working with specific patients (new patients receiving chemotherapy on cycle 1), and a lack of a full week coverage on the service as reasons for the lower volume. These patterns are likely to persist. Because of the wide variation in availability, we conducted sensitivity analyses at the 75% and 50% availability levels. All trend lines are linear. The trend equations were used to project 2020 estimates for each variable. All projected values remained within the extrapolated 95% confidence limit trend lines. Most panelists agreed or strongly agreed with the projections in Figure 1 : 75% growth for residencies and 62% for new BCOPs and total BCOPs. The remaining panelists were neutral (25%, 31%, and 31% respectively) or disagreed or strongly disagreed (0%, 8%, and 8% respectively). Reservations included the lack of knowledge regarding the future practice location of international BCOPs and whether employers would require oncology pharmacists to have a BPS oncology certification.
PGY2 Oncology
Estimated BCOP Annual Patient Visits Through 2020
Using AAMC Study methods (see "Estimating BCOP Annual Patient Visits Through 2020") for academic or office-based practice, an estimated range of approximately 3.0 to 4.0 million 30-minute patient visits were available in 2015 and approximately 5.0 to 7.0 million in 2020. The possibility of BCOPs practicing only in a hospital setting, outside the United States, totally in administrative roles, and other considerations would yield fewer available visits: 2.2 to 3.3 million (2015) and 3.9 to 5.2 million (2020) at 75% availability, and 1.5 to 2.0 million (2015) and 2.5 to 3.5 million (2020) at 50% availability. Even under these conservative assumptions, the potential exists for BCOPs to substantially decrease the shortfall in patient visits.
DISCUSSION Delphi Process and Clinical Services
We used the Delphi process to identify specific services that BCOPs could contribute to oncology patient visits. Following the recommendation that research that involves the Delphi process report the definition of consensus, we arbitrarily chose $ 80% agreement to define consensus. 17 ; however, we note that several services were frequently or often offered by . 50% of BCOPs and might, therefore, be considered. 
PGY2 Oncology Residencies
The Delphi panel agreed that PGY2 oncology residency positions will continue to grow and be filled through 2020, a finding that is supported by recent data that, in 2015, 93% of available PGY2 oncology residency positions were filled.
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Panelists cited the increasing competition for residency programs as supporting this trend. Increasing numbers of pharmacists completing PGY2 oncology residencies should continue to add to the number of potential candidates for the BPS oncology certification examination.
New BCOPs
Although projections suggest that PGY2 oncology residences account for approximately 62% of new BCOPs annually, estimated new BCOPs from 2008 to 2014 are consistently higher than the number of filled PGY2 residencies. Growth patterns suggest that the BCOP cohort is growing faster than are PGY2 residencies. These findings suggest that pharmacists are pursuing BPS certification with training avenues that are different than accredited PGY2 oncology residencies. From the available data, we cannot determine how many new BCOPs may have completed unaccredited oncology residencies or achieved BPS certification eligibility through practice experience.
Panelists observed that there are factors that work both for and against pharmacists seeking BPS certification in oncology. On one hand, an increasing emphasis on credentialing and the dynamics of team-driven patient care both favor individual pharmacists carrying the highest possible specialty certification. On the other hand, if there is no salary differential or if the practice site is willing to have pharmacists practice in specialty areaswithoutBoardcertification,pharmacistsmaychoosetonot pursue the examination or to allow their certification to lapse.
Total BCOPs
Projections regarding total BCOPs through 2020 were highly linear and CIs were fairly narrow, which suggests that these projections have a solid foundation; however, Delphi panelists noted that international BCOPs were included in the data sets even though they may not contribute to potential patient visits in the United States. In 2014, approximately 16% of the BCOP population was listed by the BPS as being located outside the United States. 28 Although the rationale for including them is that BPS does not report licensure data about exam takers, the inclusion of international BCOPs likely results in an overestimate of the total BCOP cohort size. In addition, we could not estimate how many BCOPs would separate from the workforce through retirement, death, or change of occupation because these data were not available, which potentially caused overestimation. We note, however, that as the BPS oncology certification exam was first offered in 2005, the BCOP population is relatively young. Thus, the number leaving the workforce for these reasons would likely be small. The AAMC Study-based formula to estimate visits, which included an 85% use factor to account for time not spent on patient visits, predicted 5 to 7 million patient visits available by 2020. Sensitivity analysis on the basis of factors that could further reduce visit availability still resulted in a significant number of potential visits (2.5 to 3.3 million) by 2020 with the addition of BCOPs to the health care team.
In conclusion, BCOPs can provide clinical services that could yield a substantial number of patient visits and could potentially contribute to reducing the shortage of oncology patient visits. An expert panel came to consensus on eight clinical services that are performed frequently or often by BCOPs. These services partially overlap but also complement the activities and services provided by other NPPs. The population of BCOPs is expected to continue growing through 2020, with about 62% of the new BCOP workforce having completed PGY2 oncology pharmacy residencies. Our findings suggest that oncology pharmacists could potentially increase patient visit capacity and could be added to other NPPs who provide clinical services to oncology patients. 
